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§^3W«IIW/jfWSk§®gip|i Manufacturer
jf The Sale Explained

The manufacturers and importer? end their summer sea¬

son considerably in advance of the retailers.
The Greater Palais Royal chiefs have skimmed the

cream of the wholesale markets in their latelv made pur-

chascs.and never was enthusiasm greater among them.
That tomorrow's sale will stir all Washington.is writ¬

ten with due deliberation and with sound reason.

Variety Greater,
Prices Much Less
Can any appeal be stronger.the stocks have been vast-

Iv increased and many thousands of dollars* worth, new to

W ashington, new to us and to you, arc to be offered at a

fraction of their actual values.
The Greater Palais Royal's Manufacturers' and Import¬

ers' Sale should and will stir all Washington.
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66A Demonstration 99

Daintiness linked with a price
little enough to invite suspicion.
Learn that the Manufacturers' and
Importers' Sale is linking seeming
impossibility with reality.

Witness these White Mull Dress¬
es with satin stripes; note the cool
and attractive low neck and three-
quarter sleeves.

See the Check Mull Dresses, and
note that the lace trimming, while
not elaborate, is good.

And* these Dresses of lawn with
white ground and black dots and fig¬
ures. aren't they a wonder at $1.98?

The Linene Dresses are in brown,
Copenhagen, light blue and white,
with collar and cuffs of white Bed¬
ford cord.

And Many Others, Wrorth to $10.00.
The infinite variety at this little price will-delightfully surprise. Among the lingerie dresses are peplum and Rus¬

sian blouse models, some elaborately trimmed with fine cluny and antique laces. Among the one-piece linen dresses
are stylish models with peplum and sleeves of eyelet embroidery, 5-inch embroidery band in waist and skirt and rich
black satin girdle and tie. A hundred and one others, at $4 for choice.

Dresses,
Worth to $30, $1II Dresses,

Worth to $45, 0
Not a few of these dresses are imported models. One-

of-a-kind in most instances. One model, imported, is of
French linen, with peplum and skirt of finest eyelet em¬

broidery; the girdle, of velvet, gives the touch of color.
Among the Lingerie Dresses are superb models of Swiss
embroidery and valenciennes laces
Capes with marabout trimming.

A few Jpatin Evening

The Imported Ratine Dresses are visions of loveliness
in tan, gray and pink, some with trimmings of rich Rus¬
sian laces and crystal buttons. And ask to see the French
Voile Dresses for evening wear, of light blue and pink, with
lace peplum, some with white kid felt, some with messaline
silk girdle and sash.
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Sffi: $1.89Many Others,
Thp White Lingerie Dre«sc« arc in slz<*sfTT-*

17 years, inclusive.and few of them ar« iror;
less than $5.00
The Norfolk Suits.«lzr*s 12 to 15 years.a-M'

tan. Copenhagen blue, brown and pink Sorr.
have collar and cuffs with touch of embrold» rj

$15.on Summer-weight Wool Cloth
Butts; Norfolk styles, sizes 14 to 20 ^H-dW*';

$10 00 Liaht-weight Wool Cloth
Coats; pin stripes and shepherd plaids.

$25.00 One-piece Taffeta Dresses;
tans, browns and navy..............

$1 00 Wash Dresses; Scotch gingham
and percale '

$2.00 Linen and Scotch Gingham Sfl K/f
Dresses; embroidery trimmed -JF

$4.5© Raincoats, in sizes 14. 16 and r 1
18 years .........^*¦¦¦.¦¦¦¦.........

*

Hats. $1.2? and $2.>0.
Theee New White Pique Hats at $1."J.~< anfl<"1*»J

White Felt Hats at IU.30 are« the liist momcrj
for college girls.
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Madam Heedricks Here
Representing "Bon Ton" and "Royal Worcester" Corsets

The makers of the famous "Bon Ton" and "Royal Wor-
'» cester'' Corsets have kindly sent their most expert corsetiere

here.to demonstrate the features of the latest new models.
.

$8 "Bon Too" Samples, $5
$4 "Bora Tom" Samples, $3
$3 "Royal Worcester," $2
Madam Hendricks will be here tomorrow morning.on

third floor.with no less than fifty-five different models of
"Bon Ton" Corsets at $3.00 to Si2.00. and "Royal Worcester"
Cor.-ets, at Si.00 to $3.00. and will demonstrate and person¬
ally fit them. Such an opportunity to learn of your ideal for
both dress and ordinary occasions will not occur again this
season.

Tfir

<0>c Rompers for 35c
-Or Three (3) for $1.00.

White "Presses, elab-
or iti 1>* trimmed; some

have entire skirt of
embroidery, with rib¬
bon run .beading at
wal«t: 2 tu 6
years. Worth $2 $1
11 ......«......

X i sr h t row ns, low
n«vk. rdi.«d with lace:
sixes I to 6
years. Worth §£
Drawers, pood mus¬

lin. tucked and hem¬
stitched; all size?
from I to 14 112c
years

Princess Slips, fine
lawn, Jace and em¬

broidery trimmed;
some with fancy
skirts; 4 to 14 «t|
years ..........

White India Linen
and Colored Percale
and Gingham Dresses,
with low and high
collars; 2 to 6 gQc
years

Hats of straw, mull
and swisg, with rib¬
bon. velvet, straw and
floral trimmings. «!j|
Values to $3.00.
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TFimmedl Hat
Few Worth Less Than

Some of the Paris Hats are worth more than $20.00. Most
imporant.each one is representative of a summer style and
each a masterpiece. Only $10.00 for choice.

Panama Hats, $5 arad $6.50
Tomorrow's early visitors will find $10.00 Hats.like all

genuine Panama Hats no two. are exactly alike. Choice of un¬
finished and blocked, all head sizes.

Uratrimmed Hats, $1.50, $1.98, $3.98
Picture Hats, worth to $8.00.at $3.98. Peanut Braid Hats,

the large rolled shapes, are included in the lot at $1.98 for
choice. At $1.50 are best White Chip, Milan and Hair Hats.

Trimmirags, 38c, 50c, 75c to $2.00
French Flowers, worth to $1.00, are only 38c and 50c. The

new Ostrich and Marabou Stick-ups, worth to $5.00, are 75c to
$2.00. Just from the importers.mostly samples.

Staple Ribtooras at Reduced Prices
2oc yard Ribbons, 5 and 6 inches

wide; satin taffeta, plain tafTeta and
moire; pink, blue, navy, tj
cardinal, black and white...
35c yard Brocade Ribbons. 5 Inches

wide; artistic designs, satin and taf¬
feta grounds: pink, blue.
maize and white

45c yaj-d Sash Ribbons, 7 inches
wide; moire with satin stripes,
satin taffeta; pink, blue and
white
89c yard Sash Ribbons, 7 inches

wide; embosi^J effects, in newly
beautiful designs; pink, blue Ae;r
and white
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Boy Scouts off
America

Gladly give them this little ad.to re¬

mind you that Tuesday, June 25, is their
"Tag Day." All tags arc 5c each. Have
vour nickels readv!

Tourist Cloth Suits
At $12, $15 arad $20

There will be chojce of exactly 133 of these suits.for to¬

morrow's first visitor. A notable choice.because every suit is
from New York's leading maker of man-tailored garments. A

bargain opportunity.because there's not one garment made
to retail at less than $25.00 and up in price to $4*5.00.

More bargains.the manufacturer's sample garments, now

no longer needed, have been secured and are to be offered at

nominal prices. The list below is incomplete, but suggestive.

J!

®|1 K(p) for Automobile Coais, of
imported ratine. Not one

worth less than $25.00.

<511(01 OR for an APPlP Green and a
violet Satin Cape, richly

trimmed and good value at $25.00.
for Pongee Coats that
were made to be retailed

for

$7.
at 115.00

Foulard and Taffeta
Silk Dresses that have

only to be seen in order to be eager¬
ly purchased.
ffia ©e for One-piece Serge Dress-

es.but only in navy blue
and black.

<Q)ft for samples of the sea-

son's best Wash Dresses
retailing at $5.00.

! 11 1! >1

uSts
. m t Samples From Paris Are Included.

ffjs ©A 'or th® u®ual $5-00 Suits.
°

with trimmings of silk. In
checks and stripes; all sizes here
tonjorrow.
S2 *0*8 tor the U8Ual *3-98 Suits,

*
of navy blue mohair, with

polka dot trimmings; all sizes.but
please hurry.

. $11.98

ejl Ea for Children's Suits, in
#

sizes 2 to 6 years. $1.98
for Girls' Mohair Suits; sizes 8 to
1$ years.

Hand Bags An Opportunity.

Hand Bags, suede leather,
all shades, with inside purse
Worth $1.50 ..._

Hand Bags, genuine horn back al¬
ligator; 7, 8 and 9 inch frame;
leather lined; the finest pro¬
curable. Worth to $10
Hand Bags, seal grain, round

frames; fitted with purse;
black only. Worth $2.50..

Velvet Hand Bags, mousquetaire
style metal frame, with long
silk cord handles. Worth A<fV»
$1.00 uyv

Hand Bags, white lingerie,
pique, hand-crochet and
braided effects. Worth $1.00. 49c

TITlit

Street Dresses or Bathing Suits? These samples from Paris
suggest the question. They are of taffeta and satin duchesse,
some very elaborately trimmed. Only $6.98 to $11.98 for the
Silk and Satin Suits; $3.98 to $8.98 for those of Mohair.

for the usual $5.98 Surf
Cloth Suits, navy and

black, with white braid trimmings;
sizes 34 to 48.

.1111. Mil

It's seMom that the very bag you are looking for can be
found at about half the price you are willing to pay for it. To¬
morrow's opportunity embraces every style of bag, and in each
instance at much less than the regular price. The list below is

only suggestive.it gives no idea of the variety here.
Hand Bags, fancy jet span¬

gled: black metal frames.
Worth $3.00 .

Hand Bags, silk moire; 2-
tone effects; fitted with
purse. Worth $1.50

Beaded Bags, plain and fancy bot¬
toms. gilt frames, silk
cord or chain handles. ©T)
V orth $o.50.............

Hand Bags, patent leather,
a favorite and standard at |j|Q)£
Elastic Belts, many pretty de¬

signs; black and colors;
metal buckles. Worth 75c..

Parasols, $2.79, $11.79, $11
Worth to $io.Over ioo Samples.Each Different

There's a parasol for every phase of gown.and the price is

to be less than one-half the actual value to tomorrow's early vis¬

itors. In three lots at $i.oo, $t-79 and $2.79 for choice.

Umbrellas, $4.44, $1.98 and 82c
More samples.you'll find handles alone worth $10.00 in the

lot at $4.44 for choice. Here's one.of ivory, with silver inlaid.
At $1.98 are S^.oo values. The Emergency Umbrellas, standard
at $1.00, are only 82c. The chance of the year to secure a Ladies'
or Gentlemen's' Umbrella.

Summer-Weight Rubber Coats
They can be tucked in a small corner of the trunk.and may

prove very useful when away. Nominal prices.$4.25 and $8.00.

Ribbed Underwear
And Summer Hosiery at Reduced Prices *

Reduced price for little lots, odd sizes and undesirable color
is to be expected. The unexpected.literally hundreds of doren
of wanted summer garments in every style and sizes belli sural
medium and "extra." Standard makes.
Union Suits, low neck, with tightknee pants; all sizes. Worth tj©c
Union Suits, low neck, tight knee

and lace trimmed pants. 2<rv.
Worth to 7Kn x.., ^

<J>y^

Union Suite, low neck; some cro¬
cheted yokes; tight knee and lace-
trimmed pants; Kayser's. Richelieu
and other well know makes.
Worth to $1.25 OV©

Low-neck Ribbed Vests, plain flV.and lsce trimmed. Worth 15c..

Low-neck Ribbed Vests, lace trim¬
med and crochet yokes, tl
Worth 29c; 3 for 50c: each.. W

Kayser's Vests, low neck: plain
and fancy yokes; white, rink and
sky. Worth to 59c; 3 for iKi.
$100; each

Ture Thread Silk. Hose. WaclctRn
colors; plain and lace effects an
silk embroidered. Worth to
$1.60 pair

Vests and Pants, made by the
American Hosiery Company: E/nVy.
summer weight. Worth 95c..

Italian Silk Vests, plain and em¬
broidered.. white and col- e©
ors. Worth to $2.00

Children's
and Pants;
Worth 25c each

Ribbed Vests
various sizes. JJJC

Boys' Balbriggan
Drawers; sizes 24
Worth 29c; 3 for 50c? each..

Shirts and
to 31- 118c

Pure Thread Silk Lisle; hlnclc, la
and colors; double ^nles; high hr- 1
and garter tops. Worth to
$1.25 pair .

Pure Silk Hose; black, taa«tic
colors; double lisle soles and
garter tops. Worth to $L04
pair mm mm'

Pure Silk Boot Hose, double sole,
garter tops; black, white and co!
ors; also Imported lisle and m* t

terized. plain, lace effect* and mI
embroidered. Worth to 75c;
3 pairs, $1.00. Pair*.

"Onyx" Hose, lisle thread an
maeo yarn: black ajid tan; doubl
soles and garter tops. Worth fl Q,29e pair.. ..%¦¦¦.....,%m^.^

Thin Gauze Lisle Hose: «!oubI
heels, toes and garter t«ps:
black, white and tan. Worth
25c pair" "

Children's Pure Silk ani Irapuii
ed Lisle Hocks; plain and lac* ft
feets; white, black, tan. pink, Fkv
sizes 4 to 7l-s Wortn -9<i
paii

Children's Socks, with strip*
tops; pink, sky and black; t] ([\
si Zen 4 to Worth ISc p.nr .

***'
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One Paar 50c Hose==Fre@

66Iers:99 66

Free for Tomorrow.Monday-.Only
The next complimentary distribution of these guarantee*

Hose will not be until next autumn-winter. I or tomorrow
%

whether the visitor selects a box of Ladies' or (icnknienV "Kno

tair" at $i.oo. containing 3 pairs, or a box of six pair.- at $i-5C
or any of the more expensive, a pair of 50c 4,Kno-tair" Hosg-wi
be presented to each patron with the compliments of the 'jreate

Palais Royal and the assurance of the makers that "if you<r
them, you will always buy them." ' f


